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STUDKNTS WORK

FOR MILLAGE BILL

The rnan who waits to be given
a chance has a life job-- as a
waiter.

We are taking this chance to ask you,
when in need of anything1 in the

Hardware
swkL

Mr- -t
2

Line
to droi into our store and let us show you
a stock of honest, dependable Hardware at
fair prices. i

(Jetting the goods is the most difficult

oA b

automobile
may become shabby from sheer Lck of
time to have it done over. You need the
car daily and you can hardly afford to be
without it for the length of time c

narily thought necessary for repainting.
If this isj'our problem, B-- 'I Siij i . r

Aulomobile Enamel will solve it.
Paine your car right at limits net it dry

while y.,u slep tirive it to town in l e
moriiingl B-- H Superior Automobile Enamel
uiics iauroi:n(y in it,m three (o live li rs.

fes your trtaMS open
i their eyes at the rIg ssy,

durable hr.is'i the
new looking

n, nte i 4 factor j j'jlj.

7i? 1 T

H. S. BRAAKMAN
Phone 1294

phase of our business, but our stock is rea-

sonably complete and we are adding to it
daily.

The box nail situation is critical ; "don't

much should I give
make this a better world?

CERTAIN man in New York filled oul his
income tax report.

an income so large that his tax was
And lu's total gifts to church and char-

ity the year were-- $148.
of it thousands spent for luxuries and

for himself; and $148 to leave the world
better than he found itl

of us do better than that; but not so very
better.

average daily gift for all church causes is

less than we spend for daily papers
Ie9s than a local telephone cad
less than a third of the day's car fare
less than 3 cents a day

wonder that 80 of the ministers of America
less than $20 a week. No wonoer that

church hospitals turn away thousands of sicK

a year. No wonder that China has only
doctor for every 400,000 people. No wonder
every church board and charity society is

meeting deficits, forever passing the hat.
because we are selfish; it isn't because ws

to help. It's just because no one has ever put
big program to us, and asked us to think ot the

oftCbe church in a systematic businesslike way.

Interchurch World Movement represents the united
of thirty denominations. They have surveyed

task, no business could have done it better.
budgeted their needs; no business could have

scientific budget. They have tin ted to prevent the
of waste ai d duplication. At least a million dcl-iur- s

be saved by the fact that thirty individual Ci.tr.-pa.gi- iS

ate joined in one united effort.

come to the men or women who love Ami ricn
this WL'ek asking you tc use them as the chan-

nel which a certain d finite part of your income
applied to make th.s a better wot Id.

can determine what part of your income that

good time rish. now to answer that question
passing through the woild just once; how much

the world be because you passed througn?

wait buy now.

Blowers Hardware
Company

Hood River is Entering
on a year of record increase in building.

The Apple's fame is settled, and the world is
coming to our doors to glimpse incomparable
mountain scenery.

Good Times, Good Roads
and Good Groceries

we have the latter.

THr: ARNOLD GROCERY CO.
Is Always At Your Service

Neverhefore in the history of the Shoe Trade has QUALITY
mt'anf bo much to the buyer. Mediocrity, Inferiority are
masquerading nowaday in the truise of QUALI I"Y.

JOHNSEN always has and always will rigidly insist upon
QUALITY. Buy Shoes that will stand the Lest of SKIiVIi 'K.

JOHNSKiYS SHOE STORE
ALL LEATHER SHOES

Students of the University of Oreg n
are hard t work for the Higher Eol-
ation Millage bill. letters have be n
wulen by students to all Uttl of the
state, urgintr sappoft, The follow inff-iet- tt

r wh! received lat WSrSk by tHS
(ilai'ier from W'il .ur Hoyt, a student
at EugeM :

l wii-- to can your attuniion to tt.e
fact that it is your duty to register
and to ?ive ill your SUppOft to Um
millaKe bill. The state M hools of
higher education are in a perilous con-
dition, Howdue lu the leek of funds, wliic !i

condition, unk h remedied, of a uecee
sity will react upon the present high
14 boel pupils of the . tate and give op to
r rtunity to fewer of Mm m to partake
of (fce advantages of higher education.

Under the present conditions it will
be neieitsaiy to reduce the number of Athe faculty at the various state
icbooll, in order that the butitotiona
may be able to run under their present It showed
iruvme. In doing this, trie chances for 53.the individual will be greatly reduced,
as the Colleges will nee to cut down for
on the number of student. This will
:i:itom;itic;:!!y drive Oregon tans to col-
leges

Tl ink
of oilier stales and will reset up f leasure

on the well known and reoegnised
maxim, current throughout the state-"- , e. little
that the state of Oregon is one of the
most progressive In the Union. Most

much
SUNDAY SCHOOL Our

MUCTHWi SUCCESS

With Sn delegates present from all
rural sections, the 10th annual Hood
River County Sunday school convention No7 heri' Wednesday of last week was de-

clared
are paid

the most successful ever held.
Addresses were delivered by Rev. W. the
0. Bsc thin, pastor of the Upper Val-
ley

people
Union church; Rev. Harold Hum-

bert) of Portland state Sunday School one
secretary, and Miss Georgia I'arker. that
of I'ortland, assistant secretary. O0C-- t

rs SSSCtod for the ensuing year foll-
ow

forever
: (I. A. Weber, pres. ; Mrs. R. J. It isn'tMc Isaac, 1st vice pres.; Ray O. Sam-

uel, 2d vice-pre- s. ; Mrs. S. (j. Camn- - don't want
bell, sec. --tress, Mrs. .1. h Ferguson, up a preat
who was a Sunday school worker in work
Clatsop county before coming here,
was elected for the 20th successive The
time a member of the stale executive program

School board.Sunday their wholeA feature of the meeting was a song
program by Rev. I). M. Carpenter They have
and wife, whose renditions SO touched

E more
the rtate secretary that he persuaded
them to participate in the state Sun-
day

possibility
schnol convention in Portland, will

Mav C it. Twenty Hood Rivet dele-
gates will attend the Portland conven-
tion from Hood River county. And they

An ovation wm given at the meeting to you
for Mr;. Ferguson, retiring president. through
For the past nine VeSfS she had worked be beindefstiasbly for the eresniaatlfn and can
ber fellow workers expressed sincere Or.ly you
ihnnks. Resolutions of thankefor thi ehcuiu be.ose of Riverside' church, where the
convention was held, and for the boun I s a
tiful luncheon served by Women of the Werechurch, were adopted. Resolutions al-

so thanked all officials for their efforts. better will

Anent Sunday Spraying

RoosfRiver, April 19.

Editor Glacier: In today's Oregon- -

inn under a Hood River heading I read
as follows- - "Warm sun.-bin-e and a
calm made today ideal for sprayinir
and scores of orchardists tot'
souk church services and sprayed apple
ttees." A similar article appeared in

j last week's Ulacier referring to the
previous Sunday. It is true that the
two Sundays mentioned were very fine
days; in fact, so far as the weather
consideration ahoet the only days dur
me; the past three weeks suitable for

I applying apray material. Rut to my
' mihii it is doubtful whether there was
such an abandonment of church ser-- I

vices for this purpose as a casual read--

ing of these articles .would appear to
j convey. Some observations have been
made in one of our heaviest pioducing

'sections in which it Is necessary to ap- -

ply the oil spray to every orchard,
Several persons in this commu lity
sprayed on the kssg two Sundays.
Doubtless there areas aasehg the num
her some who in a general way approve
of the principles and ideals of the

'church and also support it financially.
However, they ought not to be accused
of forsaking church services to spray,
since perhaps the great majority of
thern are not regular church attend-
ants. Neither does it seen) fair to ap-
pear to include by so sweeping a stste-mcn- l

the great number of church going
people who never spray on Sunday, no
matter how fine the day nor how in-

clement LUMBERthe preceding ones have been.
At the Pine GfOVO church, where I

am privileged to worship, on neither of
the two Sundays mentioned was a
sir gle man from among the regular at
tendants absent from the services for
the purpose of spraying. And is it not
reasonable to suppose that what is
true of the membership of this congre
gation lilies also to the regular
church going people throughout the
valley? Yours very truly.

W. C. Keck.

Little Bear is lie mo is) rated

Dppet Valley and )ee Flat orchard- -

ists were present in numbers last week
for a demonstration of the Little Hear
tractor, the agency of
which has been established with the
Transfer & Livery Co. The machine
was put through paces, plowing, disc-la- g

and drawing other orchard farm
machinery.

Hood River, dealers state, will he
made a distributing center for the new
tractor, which is manufactured in l.os Wish to
Angtles. The ma hi: e has been de-- i

signed especially for orchard work, and
demonstrations are planned in all m:d
C lumhia Oregon and Washington fruit FOUST
set tions.

Park Street Building to Be Salufied recently
No bds having been received from

extractors or house wreckers, the city and that
hoard plant on salvaging tim-t.cr- ?

fr: m the old Park school
for isnprovwaanta st the jun- -

' Wi . r Ihe timirers worth at
least Kl.tmrt," says C. N. Clarke," erne
n- - I. id for less than this amount woulJt
lie corsidered." AutomobilesThe sch ol will all b.r bid
the new xrhmd as soon as archil- -

completed plans and specifics- -

Fr a Seterr M
utm gum.

rim d DKUUEET Mrwld
. . r

AndersonA BL nt Mr.
Hv.lle. N. Y. Cfei

trrotic
;h Licensed

FOR SALE
1 Horse, about 1100, good single driver.
1 set double work harness.
1 set double driving harness.
1 light wagon, capacity 3d00 lbs.
1 turn under delivery wagon with top, capacity

2000 lbs.

Slab Wood
We are now taking orders and can

deliver promptly.

Also have ready for prompt delivery

4 ft. Fir Wood.
4 ft Oak Wood.
16 in. Fir Wood.
King Coal.

HOOD RIVER FUEL COMPANY

United April
Financial to
Campaign May 2nd

INTERCHURCH
rld Movement
ofD&rlh America

Hi advertisement i mwlr finstilue through thi rnnftetat.im of
thirty deni'mimitioHS.

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

Manufacturers

CONSOLIDATED MERCANTILE CO.

Phone 2181 Yard at 4th and Cascade

Make your Dollars have more Cents
BY TRADING AT THE

HEIGHTS GROCERY
4 LUMBER PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

i

FUEL AND
TRANSPORTATION

(THAT'S OUR BUSINESS)

Motor Trucking and Hauling
of ail kinds.

Try some of our

QASCO BRIQUETS
They are zood for furnace, fireplace or range.

TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.
Telephone 4111

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you are

not satisfied after using them.

Kaesser's Grocery
Grocery of Quality

E. K. KAESSKR, Proprietor Phone SHI
S -
5. E. BART MEAW

Green S. & H. Trading Stamps given
on all cash orders.

Yours for Quality and Service
N. H. MacMILLAN, Prop.

Phone 2351

THE BEST
in

Diamonds, Watches,
Silverware

and

Cut Glass

Optical Department
with metropolitan equipment

jt i r vm ;u i 10 1

W. F. LARA WAV
JEWELER

SLUTZ BROTHERS
announce that they have leased the

GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP

purchased by The Dalles Garage,
they have opened the plant for the

GENUAL REPAIR OF
ALL MAKI1S OF

and Farm Implements

Prompt and expert service assured.

i Mm BLOTS
UTl. BAIL BLOTS,

Undertaking Co.
C. C; ANDKRSON. Sole Proprietor

Embalmer and Funeral Director
DIEM AKD LICENSED EMBALMEH

Licensed with Oregon's Rrsl clas of Embalmc.s. Plume 1381

HOOD RIVER. OREGON J it. 4IS OAK SI KM i


